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Enthusiasmf'or liberalism comes in cycles We are now on the down 

of a cycle. It is not only that GermanyRussia and Italy are throwing 

their liberal out. but in less disrupted oountries young menand 

would in thelast century have boasted liberalism are now joining the 

Communist ranks. The reason is that today we have an ideologyfor action 

which gards liberalism assuspiciouslymild. 

since judging from the r gular recurrence of enthusiastic liber li 

in histo it apparentlyhas definitecharacteristics and ideals how should 

liberali be defined? Some consider liberalismto consistof laissez-faire

in economicsand suspended judgmentin the arts,. but there are momore general 

traits that characterizea liberal. First he believes in the fundamental

importance and potentialityofthe individual He is an environmentalist s 

contrasted to the conservative who believes in heredity and original sin. 

Secondly, it follows that the liberal will neverthink of the state as an

organic entity but ratheras a collection or individ als Hence he will 

nevertalk in such terms as "socializing society Thirdly., he believes. 

that individuals can develop only with liberty The disorder broughtaboutby

interfering with freedom of speech and movement is apt to be more injurious 

than the resultsof allowing it. Fourthly the liberal i inter sted in 

variation among individualsas a stimulus for greater development or dividual

potentialities. He has no sympathy with throwing out of a iety allnon-

conforming elements Fifthly, he believesthatto deal with all polittical

economic and social affairs, need only to apply enlightened reason These 

problems are s imple if nobody ha an interest in making them complicated



Lastlyhe believes a system is not a bit safewhere li berali is suppressed 

and everyoneis uneasy and cared An explosion is bound to result. 

The liberal is not afraidofnecessary compromises We findhim. 

joining the French physiocrats or again the socialists believing that 

either absolute monarchy on one hand or governmental eontrol on the other

i less of a hindrance to liberty than the pressure of the privileged elass.. 

The positionof the liberal in regard to matters of religion and race is 

naturallytolerantbecauseofhis belief in freedom and the value or variety

In regard to war and revolution. he is pacifistnot only because they grind 

up liberty and democracy but because he believes it possible for battlesof 

words to settle controversies withont the blood and fuss. 

In the historical development of lib ralism see not only it 

cyclesofpopularity but the kind of setting in which it thrives There a r 

traces of it in the oicphilosophy at the time of the later Roman Empir 

whe wealth and power seemseemed hollow. It does not appear a inuntil the 17th

centurywhen it flouishes tor three centuriesmainly in England and Franee, 

atone point supporting a revolution, and thereafter transferringitsinterest 

from the bourgeosieto the laboring class The United States l s never tured 

to the point of welcoming liberalism, as have these European countries. S 

has not the clear-cut class struggle over human rights and property rights that 

is the setting requiredto accommodate liberalism The bsence of this clear 

conflict.as well s our fearofvarietyand of all that is foreign have

far counteractedthe influence of our deep democraticprinciples and our 

emphasis on individualism, and has kept liberalism. from growing h • 

From history, what has seemed to be the functionof liberalism? 

The liberals are not advocates of a specia 1 party because you find them in 
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every party; they are rather tha ones who give direction and symbol to 

parti 

zation cannot be ·applied to situation after the dye is cast to be of 

a use itmust be alllowedto exert its influence during thestruggle. 

What arethe chances of this typeofliberalism operating in this

country? The relative quilibriumof the last century is gone and a struggle

is inevit ble. It is time for the up-swing of the cycle Will the liberal 

liberalism shall e ercise

wise requiringrevolution




